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votes wherever they can find thcm. Aiter ai hot, bitter fighit in
the editorial columnls of their respective papers, wvhat do the two
editors findi That the election is ovor, and, by ani exhibition
of angry passions and had manners, they have discredited their
pipers in the eyes of the very people fromn whom they wishi ta
draw subscriptions, advertiscments and printing, The poli.
tician who wins bas etnjoyed seeing you make an ass af yourseli
(in bis behialf> and then leaves you to live down the injury. It
is a one-sided bar ,ain. If the politician wants the insertion ai
abusive articles, iet him pay for them at so much per line as
advertisemeits; il ecessary, top af column and next pure.
'rhere are plenty ai strong party mcn iii the press, but if lcft ta
themselves tbey would seldoni print the offensive things ane
sees in papers during the campaign. One hecars would-be moral
reforniers bemnoaning "lthe violence of the party press." The
party press is al right. Mlen should have opinions and stick
ta themn, but it is the coarse personalities thut do the miscliief
and give a local paper a bad name.

AN INDUCENIENT l'O IVVV IN At>AÂNCE

TIhe Windsor Record, in issuing its weekly tîvîce a week iii
twa parts, lias adopted this plan: The paper wvîhl be enlarged
ta 16 pages, same size af page as at prescrnt. Part I, containing
ciglit piges, will be printed an Tuesday marning and imme-
diately mailed, and wili reach subscribers on Tuesday nighit or
Wednesday morning. Part II, cantaining the other eight
pages, will be printed on Thursday niglit ta catch the early
morning Friday mails, as at prescrnt. Those who do nat pay ini
advance will anly get the 16 pages on Friday.

A (;001) LOCAL Pi''R.

The Tivertan 1Vateiimat appears in a new dress of type,
and is enlarged from five ta six calumns per page. Tiverton
has less than 500 population, but Tîîe Watchman is easily
worth another Soo. It is filled with local news. The editorial
paragraphis are brightly written, local concerns getting attention,
and the nice, cleanly printed appearance af the paper is anly
eqrîalled, mechanîcally, by the well-set advertisements. Remem-
bering that good towns like Kincardine, Port Elgin and Paisley
are in the vicinity, Tiverton ougbt ta give its paper a cordi al
support, for the enterprise ai Mr. J. J. Clarke, the publisher, is
distinctly creditable ta him and the locality.

IION»iEPRINTED.

Despite the present popularity af boiler platc, ane cannat
belp feeling that the horre-printed wveekly lias merits aIl its own.
The WVeekly Record, ai Sussex, N.B., is oiie ai these, a large
four-page, 36*column l)aper. Local news monopolises the twa
inside pages with the editorials, wvhich deal îvith home questions
especially interesting ta farniers. The first page lias a story,
the last page, general reading. The provincial market prices
are carefully recordcd. The Record is, in short, an aIl-round
good newspaper, of a sort that neyer fails ta get a strang grip
on its awn locality. Men who build up properties uf this kindl
have tic happiest lufe in the journalistic business, since thcy
have a permatiency, and the future depends on themselves.

THE EDiTORIAI. PAGE.-

There is something ta be said for tic plan which would
regulate the editorial page according ta the district in which the
piper is published. That is, if youis is the only paper and is

not political, partizan editarials are rnt wanted. lIfthe district
is nat particularly active politicaîly, tlîeî, the editar will probably
devote bis space ta local subject-tbc best rule ini most cases.
A glance at Tlîe Stayner Sun suggests a compromise course
which impresses ane iavorably. It filîs one column and a halt
of space. First, a piece ai good paetry (thxeselection in The
Sun ai Nov. i i is by Thackeray, the linos young Pendennis
wrote for the literary album), thon the IlPoint ai Vicw " con'%
tainitîg several paragraphs îvitl bath information and reflection
iii thi, thon Tuniely Intelligence, and, lastly, the Spirit ai the
Press witli short camnients tram cantemporaries, etc. lIi short,
thie department wvhich is always arranged in the samne order
secîns ta keep this in view. The verse ta be well selected ; the
"lPaint ai Vicwv" thoughtiul and interesting ; "ITimely Intelli-
gence"I up to date, and the IlSpirit af the Press " the best
things appearing in the previaus weck's exchanges. The
editor's policy evidently is ta bie bni, original, comprehlensive
and timnely, never forgetting the nccessity oi local appilication.
This is an excellent programme. Other papors can vary it, but
it boils down a great deal of readable material.

NEWFOVNDLAND -JOURNALISlI."1

Feeble imitations ai the Newfoundland papers have occasion-
ally been conceived, such as The Arizona Kicker or Dickens'
Eatanswill Gazette, but none carne up to the originals. The
recent election campaign brought out aIl the vanied qualities ai
the editorial pens. The St. John's Herald remarked : "lOn

'orday week an article appeared in The Telegram, signed by
iviurphy, Fox and Furlong, in wvhich we, the editor ai this
paper, were characterized as a 1 palsied brat ' and a 1 nervous
paralytic.' Murphy was elhe writer, and we submit that there
ivas rio more justification for his dragg ing into a political dis.
cussion the infirmities with which the Almighty has afflicted us,
thian there would be for us ta use it against him that ho bas a
crooked eye."

Praceeding ta get even with "IMýurphy," 'Fle I-erald wvent
an te, - according ta The Taronto Mail, that hie is soaked
with rum, ti.at whenever a crisis arises ho is Il drunk," tlîat ho
%vishes himself just twice a year, that lie is always placed in the
ship's hold whon traveling because he is sa dirty, that the botels
decline ta admit him for the samie reason, and that his presence
ini the city is a standing proof thiat the sanitary conditions are
not properly attended ta.

DISAPPEÂRÂÀNCE 0F À NEW 8RJNSWICI< EDITOR.

The St. Andrcw's Beacon says that Editor Anslow, ai The
Newcastle Advocate, îvbo mysteriously disappeared whule out
hunting wîth bis son several weeks aga, is still among the
missing, and it begins ta look naw as if the mystery ai bis dis.
appearance will nover be revcaled. Hundreds ai mein hava
searched through the forcst for bim. Tbey bave dragçýed the
beds ai aIl the streams in the neighbarhood. They bave sought
for hum everywbere, but ini vain. I{ad thie earth opened up and
swahlowed him, bad be been transported bodily ta heaven, bis
disappearance could nat have been more complete.

The Woodstock Sentinel-Review is being congratulated an
its arpearance in its newv dress tram tie Toronto Type Foundry.
Thc dress was cast by the American Type Founders' Ca. with
their celebrated copper allay metal.
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